Suggested Laser Blepharoplasty Set

A set of instruments to assist conventional and laser blepharoplasty surgical procedures

6-667-4 Egi Rabkin Small Eye Shield

- 18mm wide x 20mm long
- Inside highly polished
- Supplied as one (1) each

6-667 Rabkin Eye Shield

- 20.5mm wide x 22mm long
- Inside highly polished
- Supplied as one (1) each

6-667-3 Egi Rabkin Medium Eye Shield

- 18.5mm wide x 21mm long
- Inside highly polished
- Supplied as one (1) each

6-667-2 Egi Rabkin Large Eye Shield

- 19mm wide x 22mm long
- Inside highly polished
- Supplied as one (1) each
**6-665 Rabkin Laser Blepharoplasty Plate**

- 20mm wide
- 24mm wide
- Inside highly polished
- Partial matte finish
- Length 111mm
- Non-reflective finish

**6-664 Otaka Lid Plate**

- 23.5mm wide
- 20.4mm wide
- Length 55mm

**2-645 Rabkin Lid Clamp**

- Clamp length 24mm
- Plate dimensions 31mm x 17mm
- Flat handle, length 103mm
- Non-reflective finish, textured surface upper top face

**9-599 Shepard Reversible Speculum**

- 14mm solid blades
- Angled to rest temporally or nasally
3-805 Bulldog Clip

- 8.5mm serrated cross action jaws
- Length 46mm

6-629 Rabkin Lid Retractor

- Blade width 15.5mm
- Flat handle, length 134mm
- Non-reflective finish, textured surface top face

2-401NR8 Straight 0.65mm Notched Round Handle Forceps

- Pierse 0.65mm notched, 6mm tying platforms
- Straight shafts
- 8mm diameter round handle, length 115mm

33-225 DK Needle Holder (curved)

- 12mm heavy curved jaws
- Round long handle, tag spring
- Length 140mm
**2-108N Straight Suturing Forceps (0.50mm)**

- 0.5mm, 1 x 2 teeth, 6mm tying platforms
- Straight shafts
- New long flat handle, length 116mm

**T7010 Sterilising Tray (for 10 instruments)**

- External dimensions: 26.4cm x 16.2cm x 2.6cm
- Internal dimensions: 25.4cm x 15.2cm x 1.8cm (without silicone mat)
- Suitable for 10 instruments
- One silicone mat